Carla Hills

Pam Christensen (Chair)
Library Director
Peter White Public Library
Marquette
Rep. Public Libraries (term exp. 10/16)

Jennifer Crowley
Grand Rapids
Rep. General Public (term exp. 10/16)

Brian Whiston
State Superintendent of Public Instruction
Michigan Department of Education
Lansing
(Designee): Kyle Guerrant
Deputy Superintendent
Michigan Department of Education
Rep. MDE (no term)

Judy Hauser
Waterford
Rep. Schools (term exp. 10/15)

Ms. Kathy M. Irwin
Associate Dean of Libraries
Central Michigan University
Mount Pleasant
Rep. MLA (term exp. 10/16)

Randy Riley
State Librarian
Library of Michigan
Lansing

Representative Andy Schor

Stacy Nowicki
Kalamazoo
Rep. Academics (term exp. 10/17)

Judy Rapanos
Midland
Rep. Legislature (term exp. 12/16)

Robert Young, Jr.
Chief Justice, Supreme Court
Lansing
(Designee): Donna Hellman
Court of Appeals
Rep. Supreme Court (no term)

Vacant
Rep. Legislature

Vacant
Rep. Legislature

Vacant